Abstract
Introduction
Bangka is the largest tin producing island in Indonesia, contributing 40% of the world's demand for tin (ASTIRA, 2005) . Tin-mining leaves behind disturbed land, ex tin-mining ponds, and damages natural drainage and habitats. The total area of mine-impacted lands, including other marginal lands in the province is 1,642 ha (Metro Bangka Belitung, 2008) ; or even more than 5,000 ha if this includes the illegally re-mined area in the revegetated area (Nurtjahya, 2008) , and in pepper and rubber plantation (Nurtjahya et al., 2008a) .
Sand tin tailings may have 95% sand, C-organics less than 2%, cation exchange capacity less than 1.0. Its soil temperature may reach 45°C (Nurtjahya et al., 2008b) , and its phosphate solubilising bacteria and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi readings were reported as low (Nurtjahya et al., 2009 ).
Revegetation on tin-mined land showed that higher planting density and top soil addition gave the highest survival rate as the higher density might supply more organic matter, as well as supporting more suitable soil and air temperature, and soil humidity. Highest planting density also gave highest cover and litter production was significantly influenced by legume cover crops (Nurtjahya et al., 2008c) . The higher tendency of some soil fauna population at higher plant density may be due to the improved microclimate, especially humidity (Nurtjahya, 2008) . The Collembolan population significantly increased along with the age of revegetated tinmined land using Acacia mangium Willd. (Fabaceae) (Nurtjahya et al., 2007) .
tin-mined sites (Nurtjahya et al., 2008b) , vegetation types (Roemantyo et al., 2004) , xerophytic species (Khemnark and Sahunalu, 1988) and by lists of plant invaders in revegetated tin-mined land (Setiawan, 2003; Latifah, 2000) . As revegetation should support biodiversity and meet the economical need of local people in the post tin-mining era, local tree species selection becomes more important. 
Plant tissue sampling
Leaf and root samples of five-year old saplings of ubak (Syzygium grande (Wight) Walp. -Myrtaceae), penaga (Calophyllum inophyllum L. -Clusiaceae), and leban (Vitex pinnata L. -Verbenaceae) were collected from mined and unmined sites. Leaf samples of each species were collected from three branches of the three trees. For paradermal cut preparation, one leaf from the fourth position from apex was taken and fixed with 70% alcohol. For transversal cut preparation, one leaf from the third position from apex was taken and cut 10 x 10 mm and fixed in a FAA solution (5:5:90 of formaldehyde, asetate acid glacial, and 70% alcohol), in plastic bottle for two days. Primary root tip samples were transversally cut ± 0.5 cm. Root samples were collected from three individuals, each species as a repetition. Those samples were put in plastic bottles, and fixed in FAA solution for four days.
Plant tissue preparation
The paradermal cut was prepared in a semi-permanent slide and coloured with 1% safranine according to the wholemount method by Sass (1951) through the following steps: fixation in 70% alcohol, washed and soaked in aquadest, softened with 30% HNO3 solution for 24 hours, washed with aquadest, sliced with a knife, chlorophyll extraction with chlorine solution in for a few minutes and then washed with aquadest, coloured with 1% safranine for 3-5 minutes, and finally covered with cover glass with 10% glycerine.
The transversal cut was prepared according to the paraffin method by Johansen (1940) , using a series of Johansen tertiary butyl alcohol (TBA) solution as dehydrant through the following steps: fixation in FAA solution for four days, washed with 70% alcohol for 30 minutes (twice) and then kept in 70% alcohol for further process, dehydrated and cleared in 50% alcohol for one hour (twice), and then soaked in a series of Johansen I -VII solution, infiltrated with TBA solution and paraffin and frozen paraffin for 1-4 hours at room temperature, and then put in the oven at 58oC for 12 hours and changed the paraffin three times every six hours the next morning, and finally kept in the oven at 58oC. The material was softened by soaking in a Gifford solution for one week, and sliced with a rotary microtome at 9 µm, then coloured with 2% safranine in water and 0.5% fast green in 95% alcohol, and finally covered with entellan media and covered with cover glass.
Chlorophyll analysis was conducted according to spectroscophy (Sims and Gamon, 2002) and the absorbance was measured with 652 nm. Nitrogen content was analysed with Kjehdal method.
Plant growth
Plant height, stem diameter at diameter at breast height (dbh) and the canopy area of five-year old S. grande, C. inophyllum, and V. pinnata saplings grown on mined and unmined sites were measured. Four individuals per species were randomly selected. Stem and canopy diameter were measured twice: the longest and the shortest ones.
Data collection and analysis
A student test was run to compare every variable measured from plants grown in mined and unmined sites. Leaf anatomy variables, i.e. stomatal density, stomatal length and width, leaf thickness, palisade thickness, spongy thickness, epidermal thickness, cuticle thickness, and leaf tissue ratio (palisade thickness divided by leaf thickness) were measured. Root conductivity is the total area of xylem bundles, and the root conductivity ratio is the root conductivity divided by cross-section of root area.
Results

Leaf anatomical structure
Ubak leaf (S. grande) and penaga leaf (C. inophyllum) have hypostomatic type or are abaxial, whereas leban leaf (V. pinnata) has anisositic type stomata. The stomatal density of each three species was not significantly different between mined and unmined ones, but stomatal densities on mined sites were greater than those on unmined sites, and the stomatal density of V. pinnata leaf grown on mined site (592.66 mm -2 ) was double than that on an unmined site (290.98 mm -2 ) ( Table 1 ) (Figure 2a ).
The leaf thickness of the S. grande and C. inophyllum leaves were not significantly different between mined and unmined ones, but that of the V. pinnata leaf on mined sites was greater and significantly different from that of unmined sites. Palisade thickness of the S. grande leaf was not significantly different between mined and unmined ones, but those of the C. inophyllum and V. pinnata leaves on mined sites were greater and significantly different from those on unmined sites. The spongy tissue thickness of S. grande and C. inophyllum leaves were not significantly different between mined and unmined ones, but that of V. pinnata leaf on mined sites was greater and significantly different from that of unmined sites (Figure 2b ).
The upper epidermal thickness of each three species was not significantly different between mined and unmined ones, but the epidermal thickness of C. inophyllum and V. pinnata leaves on mined sites were greater than those on unmined sites. The lower epidermal thickness of S. grande grown on mined site was bigger and significantly different from those on unmined site, whereas those C. inophyllum and V. pinnata leaves were not significantly different.
Both upper and lower cuticle thickness of each three species grown on mined sites were greater than those grown on unmined site. Only the upper cuticle of C. inophyllum showed significant difference between the mined and unmined sites. The increase of stomatal density on mined sites compared to those on unmined sites was also observed for Trema orientalis and Commersonia bartramia on tin-mined site (Juairiah et al., 2005) . These findings are similar to Willmer's (1983) in that the plants grown in dry areas that have abundant sunlight have bigger stomatal density compared to those in humid and sheltered conditions (Heckenberger et al., 1998; Willmer, 1983; Sutcliffe, 1979) . The increase of stomatal density is to compensate for the decrease of leaf area of those plants that the need to reduce transpiration because of water stress (Sutcliffe, 1979) . Besides, water stress reduces stomatal development as the condition hampers the differentiation of guard cells (Ciha and Brun, 1975) . Similar findings are also reported in some soybean (Glycine max) genotips (Poejiastuti, 1994) , Vinca rosea (Sukarman et al., 2000) , and Lotus creticus (Banon et al., 2004) . On the other hand, the stomatal Vegetation Establishment for Closure density of plants which have stomatal density on a mined site lower or similar to those on undisturbed site show their adaptation to water stress (Poejiastuti, 1994; Dobrenz et al., 1969) .
The thicker palisade cells of plants grown on water stress environment might show their tolerance to water stress (Poejiastuti, 1994) . Palisade cells enlarged their cells in a water stress environment (Poejiastuti, 1994) and the chloroplast increase of those in a water stress environment might take place in enlarged palisade cells.
In higher light intensity, palisade cells are longer and have more than two layers (Salisbury and Ross, 1995; Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) . Shields (1950) mentioned that palisade thickness relates to a leaf's greater tolerance to water stress. Leaves exposed to full sunlight are relatively thicker and have more layers at the mesophyll zone (Dickison, 2000) . The internal leaf changes may relate to photosynthesis efficiency. A thicker cuticle supports the plant from water stress (Imaningsih, 2006) . Thicker leaf indicates xerophytes (Fahn, 1992) . Thicker epidermal cells may also prevent leaves from experiencing excessive sunlight and help control transpiration. As shown in Table 1 , each species experiences different adaptation to water stress on mined sites.
Root conductivity
The average number of root xylem diameter, number of root xylem bundles and root diameter of all three species grown on mined sites were smaller than those at unmined sites (Table 2) . Root xylem diameter and the number of root xylem bundles of S. grande grown on mined sites were significantly different from those of unmined sites. The root diameter of V. pinnata was significantly different from that of unmined sites ( Figure 2c ). As the root xylem diameter has a positive correlation with water conductivity (Eshel et al., 2000) , reduced root xylem diameter appears to be a strategy to reduce water conductivity in a water limited condition. Banon et al. (2004) mentioned that water stress on L. creticus causes the increase of root and shoot xylem density. The increase of root xylem density and diameter might be one response to water stress. Less water availability may be followed with an increased number and diameter of root xylem bundles.
The root conductivity and root conductivity ratio of V. pinnata grown on a mined site were bigger than those on an unmined site; only the root conductivity ratio of C. inophyllum at the unmined site was slightly below that from the mined one (Table 2) . Although there was not a significant difference between mined and unmined readings of any native tree species, root conductivity of S. grande on a mined site was nearly one fourth of that on an unmined one, whereas C. inophyllum on mined sites was three quarters and V. pinnata were almost half of those on unmined sites. Among the three species, the root conductivity ratio of S. grande on mined site was the most reduced.
The horizontal growth of root on a mined site seems to be reduced, and the high soil temperature was among the main factors influencing (Fitter and Hay, 1991) as the tin tailing temperature may reach 45oC (Nurtjahya et al., 2008c) , and it is possible that more energy was used to support the vertical growth of root on a nutrient-limited site (Goldsworthy and Fisher, 1984) . In mined sites, the xylem diameter reduction is possibly to keep transpiration low. Can anatomical and physiological characters predict plant adaptation on tin-mined E. Nurtjahya et al. land in Bangka Island? 
Chlorophyll and nitrogen contents
The chlorophyll and nitrogen contents of S. grande leaves grown on mined sites were greater than those on unmined sites, whereas the chlorophyll and nitrogen contents of C. inophyllum and V. pinnata leaves grown on mined sites were smaller than those on unmined sites, with significant difference shown on V. pinnata (Table 3) .
The lower chlorophyll and nitrogen contents of C. inophyllum and V. pinnata leaves grown on mined sites may be due to limited nitrogen on mined sites, which may be as low as 0.01% (Nurtjahya et al., 2009 ). Prsa et al. (2007) mentioned the positive correlation between the available soil nitrogen and chlorophyll, and the nitrogen contents on leaves. The slightly higher chlorophyll and nitrogen contents on S. grande leaves grown on mined site may be due to the intra-specific competition on unmined site. 
Plant growth
Five years after planting, S. grande showed a much wider canopy area (7.64 m 2 ) compared to the canopy area of C. inophyllum (2.03 m 2 ) and that of V. pinnata (3.28%). The plant height and stem diameter of S. grande grown on mined sites were also higher than the other two species (Table 4 ). The effect of mined soil on plant growth was clearly shown with S. grande and C. inophyllum, however its effect on V. pinnata was not clearly shown due to interspecific and intraspecific competition on the unmined sites.
The growth rate and the survival rate of those species were not different since the first year (Nurtjahya et al., 2008b) . At the end of year one, the canopy area of S. grande was 0.25 m 2 and its survival was 90.2%; the canopy area of C. inophyllum was 0.13 m 2 and its survival rate was 99.3%, and the canopy area of V. pinnata was 0.07 m 2 and its survival rate was 68.8% (Nurtjahya et al., 2008b) .
Based on plant growth, the best performance was from S. grande, followed by C. inophyllum and V. pinnata. 
Anatomical and physiological versus morphological characters
Adaptation to a dry area that has abundant sunlight was shown by the bigger stomatal density (Heckenberger et al., 1998; Willmer, 1983; Sutcliffe, 1979) to compensate for the decrease of leaf area of those that suffer water stress and need to reduce transpiration (Sutcliffe, 1979) . Leaves exposed to full sun light are relatively thicker and have more layers at the mesophyll zone (Dickison, 2000) , and the internal leaf changes may relate to photosynthesis efficiency. The thicker palisade cells of plants grown in water stress environments Can anatomical and physiological characters predict plant adaptation on tin-mined E. Nurtjahya et al. land in Bangka Island? show their tolerance (Poejiastuti, 1994; Shields, 1950) . Palisade cells show longer and more layers (Salisbury and Ross, 1995; Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) . The thicker cuticle, which indicates xerophytes (Fahn, 1992) , supports the plants during water stress conditions (Imaningsih, 2006) . The thicker epidermal cells prevent leaves from excessive sunlight, as well as help control transpiration.
Root xylem diameter has a positive correlation with water conductivity (Eshel et al., 2000) , so that the reduced root xylem diameter seems to be a strategy to reduce water conductivity in a water limited condition. The horizontal growth of root on mined site seems to be reduced, and a high soil temperature was among the main factors influencing (Fitter and Hay, 1991 ) the growth pattern, as the tin tailing temperature may reach 45C (Nurtjahya et al., 2008c) , and it is possible that more energy was used to support the vertical growth of the root on a nutrient-limited site (Goldsworthy and Fisher, 1984) . In a mined site, the xylem diameter reduction is possibly a response to keep transpiration low. Prsa et al. (2007) mentioned the positive correlation between the available soil nitrogen and chlorophyll and the nitrogen contents on leaves.
Based on the anatomical and physiological measurements, the most adapted species was V. pinnata, followed by C. inophyllum and the least was S. grande. However, S. grande showed its best performance in plant height, stem diameter, and canopy area, while C. inophyllum came to second and the last was V. pinnata. The survival rate of those species from year one through to year five validated the plant growth data (Nurtjahya et al., 2008b ).
This finding shows that the anatomical and physiological characteristics need to be added to the other parameters, such as transpiration rate, and free proline concentration. The latter could identify the sensitivity or tolerance to water stress (Sukarman et al., 2000) .
Conclusions
Based on the anatomical and physiological measurements, the most adapted species was V. pinnata, followed by C. inophyllum and then S. grande. Based on data on plant height, stem diameter, canopy area, and survival rate, S. grande was the best performer, followed by C. inophyllum and then V. pinnata. This finding shows that the anatomical and physiological characteristics studied need to be added to other parameters, such as transpiration rate and free proline concentration to understand which plant species would perform better on mined sites.
